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SOUTHERN
"5 OREGON

CAMPAIGN

The Journal Editors' Estimate of
Resuts on Tuesday's

Election

Young Lady Editor at Gardiner Pays Him
Some Compliment, Paradise

of Old Inhabitants

, Roseburg, Nov. 0. My impression of
the stnto campaign just closed is that
tho Itopublicans will poll about two out
'of every three votes cast on Tuesday,
'and if Oregon sentiment is nny gauge
Of results tho Republican nntionnl
ticket will sweep every northern stato

'and several in the south. Many of tho
younger nnd business Democrats and
Populists will vote for Roosovolt, and
somo Democrats will not voto at all.
jTnrkcr was never their ehoico as a
candidate, and ho has not increased his
(popularity, whilo the shadow of Clove-lan- d

hard times has not lost its power
to inako even Democrats stop nnd
think. This wrltor closes his speech-.makin- g

just ns ho hnd got his voice
,in good shape, nnd winds up his cam
paign work this evening at Toledo,
Lincoln county.

t At Scottsburg.
. This is ono of "tho mo,Ht intorosting
yowns in Oregon, from nn historical
Standpoint. It onco hnd 1,500 popul-
ation in tho palmy days wlion the min-
ing rush was on from California to tho
Oregon gold fields in tho MOs and '50s.

.yonst'lt eiiini up to Coos Bay much as
they went to Skngwny in the days of

,tho first Alasknn discoveries, and then
;tho stream of travel camo overland up
to tho Umpqun nnd out over tho trnil
'up tho river and across tho mountains
to whero Drnin now stands. I climbed
tho mountain this sldo of Klkton, over
tho old trnil the miners mailo in thoso
dnys, whilo tho stngo toiled slowly
around on tho grade below us. How
thoy must have scrambled over that
high peak in the days of tho gold

and rushed feverishly for-

ward to reach tho coveted diggings.
All tho way was thou lined with In-

dians, and thoy woro not overly friend-
ly nt having tho whitos invado thoir
hunting and fishing grounds. Many a
minor was burled in nameless graves
on that trnil. Thcro woro Indian
fights nlong tho whole route, from
Gurry county into tho honrt of tho
Iiugtio rlvir country. Mr. Hodden, Br.,
of Bcottsburg, is ono of tho heroes of

-- Jhnt Indian war, having rescued a
comrade who was shot full of arrows
nnd helped carry him out to whero this
stage station now stands. Ho was n

hero in thoso days, and his devotion
,J recorded in Oregon plonoor history.
Mr. Hodden is in the '00s, nnd halo und
Iionrty, so he is rewarded with long life
f(ir his good doods and honored by all
who know him.

, t
Fnradiso of Agod Pooplo.

Scottsburg is tho original homo of
ttho "Don't Worry" eluh, and in any
crowd there will bo a Urge number of

rny boars. We wont told of n doaon
Venerable Scottsluirgors whoso total
ngo rmoiM nearly n thousand years.
J'ut thorn all together and thoy would
luwo a longer word than Methuselah.
Mr. Heddeu's Son, John Heddon, is
tho murahant, poatmaater, banker, Jus-

tice tuul gene-m-i rtfpree in all the
torests of the neighWIuim). He glories
in tho title of being a Republiean and
nn hoiiMt man, ami tho people trust
him with their money and matters
without 1wnds. He was never known
to wrong any man or take advantage of
him, Although he belongs to no
flhurCh and ones ubout the same red-ho- t

vocabulary that old Zaeh, Chandler

TIRED WOMEN.
Woman who are easily fatlguod, tir-

ed, nervous or sleoulSM will derive
groat benefit frotu a few done of lloe-- t

at tars Stontneh INttera. It is a wild
tonle for thoir various organs and
strengthen and atlmnlants them iu the
porfonmoiee of their Untiee. Women
everywhere who . have tried it freely
endorse it. We urge all women to try
a httle. It also cure Indlgoetleji, Dys-

pepsia, Poor Appetite, Gr&mpc and
Sick Headache.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

nnd President Jackson were accused of
laying hold upon at certain occasions,
ho will probably come as nenr going to,
heaven ns somo of tho rest of us. Scotts-bur- g

was the starting placo of some
of Oregon's groat men, among them
Allen & Lewis of Portland. In the
'CO a flood camo and swept away tho
aspiring second city in tho stnto, nnd
onco a rival of Portland for tho honors
of being at the hend of navigation.
Thus transitory is human greatness.
Wlint is first today shall bo least to-

morrow, nnd ho that would bo greatest
in tho kingdom of heaven, let him be- -

como the usoful servant of others.

At Oakland.
Snturday aftornoon wns a busy time

with tho fnrmors and business men of
this turkey-opoli- s of Oregon, whero
moro of thoso birds nro shipped in un-

dress form than from nil tho rest of
tho state together. But tho attend-

ance of voters of nil parties was good.
Ono lady brought her littlo boy many
miles through tho mud. "Sho wns bound
to have him know tho truth nnd have
prosperity if she had to go through
tho mud to get it. Tho local commit-
teeman, J. A. Underwood, worked hnrd
to get a meeting, and so did Judgo A.
Stearns, of the largo hardware firm of
Stearns & Chenoweth? United States
Commissioner J2. L. Dlmick, a. brother
of Senator Dimiek, of Coos county, is
also a loyal worker. I found somo
Iowa men running tho now Commercial
bnnk, of which A. P. Brown is presi-
dent and Lynn Cnton nnd A. V.. Cnton
cashiers. Thoso gentlemen, with Edi-

tor Vernon of tho Oakland Owl, arc
pushing tho town through a strong
commercial club. I talked expansion
nnd development work ns woll ns poli
tics.

Mot a Relative
I did not know I had any distant

relatives in Toxni, until I came across
D. W. HolTer of Divide, Douglas coun
ty, in trnveling to ono of my appoint
ments, and ho is not near enough d

to hurt him any in the ostlmution
of the people, nlthough claiming dot
scout from tho amno original stock in
the old country. Judge Holier wns
district attorney nt Greensville, Tex.,
nnd hns shortly become tho owner of
n mountain ranch, whore ho hns waxed
fat, sturdy, healthy nnd sassy. Ho
says his first team ns public prosecutor
in Texus ho had six murder trials to
handle, and he has dcareoly heard of
such n crime since coming to Orogon.
lie loves the freedom from crime in
this stnto ami nlso tho political inde
pendence of the people. Down there a
man dared not sernteh tho Democrat ie
ticket and b rospeotuble. We liopo
Twig Holier will continue indefinitely

t the benefit of Oregon climate as
he has Ruined from HO to 210 in about
six months.

At Wilbur.
Her we had tho largo school house

upstairs jammed full of men, women

and children. Sotue af the grown-up- s

and heads of faiuillee went to sehool
as children to Rev, T. P. .Royal, now
of South Snleni, and iu spite of all
worldly iuUueuce have remained
htauueu Methodists, have been pros-

perous ami nadn fnod etlaen and,
moetly Republican!!. I suspect ouee iu
a while one is a Prohibitionist, Judge.
Tnuuer of Portland wa detained aul
could not attend this meeting, but
Chairman Mareters ami Mm. Ma ret ere
drove down from Roeehturg, and after
the meeting took utc taek to that elty
city with them. Mr. Mareters wn de-

feated for nteleeUan M the 4at ten-at- e,

but thnt has not toured him In his
polltieal activities. He has been out
in this oMutig working hard as ovar,
nnd take the true view of polities
that what a man can do for himeelf ie

but a small pnrt of hie reward. It
i what he doe do and can do for hie
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the long run, and in this respect
is a thoroughbred.

At Elkton.
This is the old stage town on the

Umpqua, and hns dreams of being a
railroad point somo time in tho future.
It is where a railroad would leave the
river to come over to tho Southern Pa-

cific, but until the great struggle for
conquest among Harriman nnd his
rivals has been settled it is doubtful
if Oregon gets nny extensions. Elkton
has two fino largo churches, a large
school house, but I was told hns only
threo months school this year. A poor
rancher's wife told mo this whoso four
littlo children walked over two miles
to school, and I was surprised at such
a state of affairs in a prosperous com
munity. I could scarcely beliovo it,
and as I was on tho road away from
thcro before I got tho information, was
unablo to verify her statement. It is
almost impossible to conccivo that such
nn old community, so healthy, with two
churches, a strongly moral and prohi
bition community, would hnvo such a

travesty on public education. In three
months the children would barely learn
to read and write, nnd without prompt-
ing at homo would forget what they
learned in tho other nine.

A PITHY STATEMENT

Mr. Geo. W. Putnam Gives
an Apt Illustration

HIS VIEWS ON VINOL WORTH
LEARNING.

This Is tho Preparation That Is Being
Much Talked About.

A roportcr asked Mr.' Geo. W. Put-

nam tho same question that hundreds
have asked him in the last few days,
"Just tell mo precisoly, please, why
Vinol is better than cod livor oil?"

Mr. Putnnm replied in his gonial
wny, "You ha,vo given mo n rather
difficult task. I can explain to you in
a few minutes tho ndvantago of "Vinol,

but to do in a half dozen words would
hardly bo possible. Porhops I can il-

lustrate its value, however, in a brief
manner. Suppose, you hnd never seen
a. lien's egg. A man who know of them.
should tell you to ent three every day.
I do not say thnt you would, mind you,
but I nm inclined to beliovo at the
start you would mako an heroic effort
to get away wjth tho wholo thing, sholl
and all. Tho ment of tho egg would bo
what you need, the sholl rather super-fiuour- s.

In fact, ns n matter of nour-

ishment not quite tho thing for your
stomach.

"Thcro you nro with cod liver oil.
In it you hovo a medicine, or rather
in tho liver of rt livo cod there is n
medicino known to bo valuable for cer-

tain forms of wasting disease, a great
reconstructor. Doctors have adminis-
tered it for years. They wore like tho
man who had never seen an egg before.
They gnvo it to their patients just as
they found it, sholl nnd nil. Yes, thnt
is exactly it. Tho greaso was useless
and as bad for the stomach, almost, as
would havo been tho shell of the egg.
Tho kernel, or tho meat of the romedy,
tho vitnl principles that they woro
nftor, wero contained in it. Scionce
hns stepped in nnd dono exactly wlint
tho man with tho egg might hnvo dono

found a way to separato tho health,
fill intorior from tho worthless husk.

"Now we havo tho activo medical
principles of tho cod's livor. We havo
thrown away the useless encumbancos
that formerly oncloaked it, namely,
the objcotionnblo fat. Wo havo taken
this oxtraot, placed it in a delicious
table wine, nnd thoro you are. Pa-

tients who havo needed cod livor oil
and could not take it, havo no trouble
iu taking Vinol. Why, you would on- -

joy drinking it yourself, so pleasant is
it, if I did not tell you it was anything
but a mild table wino. If you needed
it, howeyer, for a medicine, you would
genu find it to bo something different.
The medicinal proportion of the cod's
liver heal damage done by disease that
are of a wasting nature, mid tho samo
principles give strongth to tho weak
ened digeetion and ouable the poor suf
ferer's worn out stomach to digest and
obtain nutrlmoHt from everyday food.
These same principles are alto activo
dleeaee germ annihilators.

"Yea, I aw glad to havo you come
any time )hat you eare to learn any-
thing more about Vinol. It bus already
luroved iUelf to be a winner."

o
Voto Same for a Century.

Uniontown, la., Nov. 7. An un
broken record of father and son having
voted for every Demoeratic candidate
for President from the beginning of
the party up to the preeut time is
perhaps represented by no other liv
ing man than Joseph ilayden. 02 years
old, of this city, who will tomorrow
nupport the Democrat! candidate for
tho eighteenth time in n Presidential
eleetlon and make i crowning record of
father and eon voting in every election
extending over the entire hUtorv of

friends awl awrfwlatw that counts in 115 jears of the United States gov- -

he THE REAL TEST

Of Herplclde I In Glrlnff It a Thor-
ough Trial.

There is only one test by which to
Judge of the efficiency of any article
ana mat is uy no uuuuy n uu ......
which It Is Intended to do. Many hair
virnr. mav look nice and smell nice.
tut the point is do they eradicate Dan
druff and stop xainng aairi

No, they do not, but Herplclde does,
because It goes to tho root of tho ovll
nnd kills tho germ that attacks tho
papilla from whence tho hair gets, its
life.

Letters from prominent people every-
where are dally proving- - that Newbro'a
Hcrplcldo stands tho "test of use."

It Is a delightful dressing, clear, pure
and .free from oil or grease.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J. tfrx. Special Agent

ernment, from tho first election of
George Washington.

Xn other fnmilv can show a better
record of faithfulness in voting nnifl
fealty to their party candidates than
the Hnyden family. Joseph Hayden's
father, John Hnyden, was a revolu-
tionary soldier, and from the beginning
of political paries in the United Stntes
a Democrat, and voted that party's
ticket up to his death in 1S30, the
same year thnt nis son .losopn was
first old enough to vote inn Presiden-
tial election and thus carry forward
uninterrupted the record of Democratic
voting.

o

Faith and Fact.
Faith is one thing and fact another, it
sometimes takes nny amount of faith
to produco ono fnct. Years of earnest
work and faith havo produced ond
fact about medicino thnt is deserving
of mention hero. If pcoplo who arc
troubled with general weakness
through overwork, dissipation or ex-

posure can get a remedy that will make
rich red blood from the food they eat,
thcir return to health is assured. Good
blood is tho life of the body as well as
tho nerves. Weak, sickly, palo pcoplo
who suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia,

loss of strongth and am
bition, having dizzy spells and always
tired, can bo cured sound and well with
Dr. Gunn's Blood nnd Ncrvo Tonic.
Sold by druggists for 7oc per box, or
3 boxes for $2. This tonic acts in n
common senso way, curing disease by
giving strength to resist it.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

o

Austria's Coming Ruler.
Vienna, Nov. ".The most talked

of person throughout the dual empire
at tho present timo is Archdnko Francis
Ferdinand, nephew of Emperor Francis
Joseph and heir presumptive to tho
throne. Attempts nro no longer made
to conceal tho fact that the venerable
Hmpurur is fast sinking, nnd thnt it is
only a question of months nnd perhaps
weoks boforo tho Archdnko will be
called upon to ascend tho throne of tho
Hnpsburgs and tako up the difficult
task of maintaining order iu tho con-

glomerate ompire and preventing it
from fnlling asunder.

Tho Archduke, though still far from
being popular, has succeeded in rising
in tho public regard, especially since
his morganatic marriage four years ago
to Countess Chotek. From n rather
wild and profllgato bachelor ho has
been transformed Into a model hus-

band. Tho only fear expressod as to
his prospective accession to tho throno
is thnt ho will bo a reactionary ruler.
Ho lacks individuality and is known
to bo under tho clerical influenco of
his wife. Ho is especially unnomilar
with nnd on than judged in
ono. great wnnl torm ono or

tnct by wounding their nntionnl
pride. Ho mny bo said to bo popular
only with tho who look to
gaining their autonomy undor his rule,
thanks to the influenco of his wife,
who is by birth ft Czech.

o
Not a Sick Day Sinco.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, of which relieved me.
Ono day I snw nu ad of your Electric
Bittors and determined to try that.
Aftor taking, r. few dosos I folt

nnd soon thereafter was en-

tirely eurod, and hnvo not scon a sick
day since. Neighbors mine hnvo
boon curod of Rhoumatism, Neuralgia,
Livor and .Kidney troubles and General
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, JC. C, writes. Only 50o
nt J. C. Perry's drug store.

Former King Marries.
Paris, Nov. 7. A dumatek from Al

giers anys that Priisoe Hamughi, y

kind of and the daugh-
ter of Loan, tne enief judicial
officer of Algiers, announcement of
whoso ougagewent wee wade
weeks ago, were married there today.
The oerawony was performed by the

of Algiers.

CASTOR! A
" For Infahts and Children.

The Kind Yoo Have Always Bough!

Signature of Ct&ffi&g&, '

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'a
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.

Hens Sc.
Young chickens 8c.

Ducks 10c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.

EggsPcr dozen, 30c.
Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc

Potatoes lc.
Onions 2V4c

Wood, ""once Posts, CI,
Second-growt- h $4.C0.

Big fir $5.00.
Ash-$5- .00.

Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelta and Pure,
Green Hides, No. 1 6c.
Green Hiues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skints 25o to 91.09.

Grain, Hops and Flour. .

Oats Buying, $1.401.50.
Barley-$2323- .50.

Hop3 2528c.
Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour-Whole- sale, $4.10.
Wheat 80c.

Live Stock Market,
Steers 22c.
Cows 131 c.
Sheep $1.502.00.
Dressed veal 45"Ac.
Fat hogs 5Gc.

Hay, Feed, Et,
Baled cheat $12.00.
Baled clover $1011.
Bran $22.50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs 27"Ac.
Butter 27":30c.
Butter fat 27"Ac at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-Wa- lla Walla, S3c.
Vnlley SGS7c.
Flour Valley, straights, $4.054.S5;

graham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats Choico white, $1.301.32i..
Barley Feed, $2i.5022.00 per ton;

$23.0024.00.
Millstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoes 70S5c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 2728c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1212J,c

pound; turkoys, live,'1415c, dressed,
1017c.

Pork Dressed, GQGc.
Beef Dressed, 4i0c.
Veal C7c.
Mutton Dressed, 35c.
Hops 1003 crop, 2831c.
Wool Valley, 19 20c; Eastern Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c.
Hides dry, 16 pounds and upwardB,

1515VjC.
Butter Fanch creamery, 2325c.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

October 22, 1004. Pursuant to tho pro-

visions contained in an Act of Congress
approved April 28, 1904, sealed pro-

posals will bo received at tho office of
tho Secretary of tho Interior, Washing-
ton, D. C, until 2 o'clock p. m., Decem-

ber 15, 1904, from responsible asylums
or sanitariums west of the main range
of tho Rocky Mountains, for tho care
and custody of persons legally ad- -

the Hungarians moro W insano tho district of
occasion ho has shown Alaska, for tho of

of

Bohemians,

none

of

Annam,
Judge

soma

archbishop

Market.

rolled,

moro years, as may bo deemed
ndvisablo by tho Secretary of tho In-

torior. Proposals should contnin a
statomont showing the location of the
institution nnd number of patients
carod for nt tho present time, tho num-

ber of additional patients thnt can be
accommodated nfter January 16, 1905,
and detailed information ns to the
scopo and facilities of tho institution,
in order that the Secretary of the Interi
or may arrivo at an intelligent conclu-
sion in tho matter. Each bid must be
accompanied by n certified check pay- -

nblo to tho Secretary of tho Interior
for the sum of $500 ns n guarantee that
the biddor will, if successful, promptly
oxocuto n satisfactory contract nnd fur
nish ft bond in the sum of $5000 for the
faithful performance of tho contract.
Tha right Is rasorvod to reject any nnd
all bids and waive technical defects.
The oxistlng contract for tho caro of
such insane will oxpire January 10,
1905. Further information will be sup-
plied on application to tho Depart-
ment. Proposals should be addrossod
to the Secretary of the Interior, and
be inarkod "Proposals for tho caro of
Alaskan insane. " Bidders are invited
to be present at the opening. E. A.
HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

Notice to tho Public.
AH porsons are warned not to pay

any raeney dne to me in matters grow--

mg out or the McNary estate to E. M.
Oroisan, or anyone else, without mv
authority, nor to allow them to con
tract any debts In my name nor for
anyone to pay them any money for me
or on my account A. A. M'NARY.

o

HI 3
toiisrapiciid
Tnreo Trains to the
Through Pullmnn .,";H

tourist sleeping cars dally to I
ChlCflCO. HnnVnno. Ul

cars dally to Kansas city nZH
Pullman tnnHot i,- - urRilM

sonally conducted) weefclj to &M
, retiniing cuair cars (sejti Uto thn F.nt doll,. 'H

70" HOURS

DKPAKT
OB

Chicago
I'ortisnd
Special
915 ft. m

Ti

At untie
Rxpross

8:10 p, a.
tIe Huiit-l- n

s ton

St. lltul
Fast Mali

0 If . ffl.
Tla

Bpoknne

, -- ,.,.uUO lourint .u..,i

,. u,v

Frcm Portland, Or.

Salt Lake. n.n...
ESttJ.SFKS.-ttn- a
ana'aStT""'

Bait L&kn. Nn...
Worth, Oraaha, Kantaj

aWtr "'"W,
waiia wan
Bpoiano, Wallace,

lilnnearolli 8tHani. Dnlnih iii -- i...rthfA.. ..- .UCTwu.iAgv, uiu 4Al,

MJi,i

Ocean and River 8chedulT
tor fcan Francisco Every 8m

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, war i

and North Beach Dally (exeetin
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 1 1
uaiiy service t water permlttkrjj
wuiumeuo ana Yamhill riven

For fuller information ask or 1

your nearest ticket agent, or
A. U

General Passenger itej
Tne Oregon &

Co., Portland, Oregon.

CRAIQJ

Railroad

TIME CARD NO. 26.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12:45 Pi

leaves corvaiiis i:jf;"
Arlves Yaqulna 5:49 Plj

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15J

Leaves Corvallls 11:

Arrives Albany 12:15 PJD

No. 3 for Detro- it-
Leave Albany 1:W PJt

Arrives Detroit t:00PH

No. 4 from Detroit

UDI

Narln

Leavo Detroit 6:30 ill
Arrives Albany 11:15 All

Train No. I arrives In Albitr

time to connect with tho S. P. txi

bound train, as well as giving tw
three hours in Albany before Itp
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. connects wlthtill
trains at Corvallls and Albas;

direct service Newport

cent beaches.

lit!

to ul 9

Train No. 3 for Detroit, BreltaM,

and other mountain resorts IutmI

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching K

about 6:00 p. m.
For further information apply

EDWIN STONE, Mu

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.

H. H. CRONISE, Agent. CornS

Land Fo Sale.
120 acres or more of the best bf1

grain land. All under cultivation et

loam, can bo worked at any eu

level and in one block, Stf nilM"

Salem. on eood road. Balance of

l,ni r.1.,ti nt fdT 10 TMH. BC

Annlv llrt n .Tnnmal office

MUSI'
NtVlRKriOWMTOU.
I4fit t.B UUt v

kXn rail t

.

-- . I jw
tin Unm id josroMtri 10
UNITCPMIDI

amgm

Sold In Salem by S. C Sto

O. C. T. CO.'S
GTEAMERS

lMT-tf- l

IFflEnClM
PILL

CUCO...OM1U2i;

PA89ENR

POMONA
and Altona leave to

Portland daily except Siv

day at 7 a, m.
Dock: Foot el Trl

M. P. 8ALDWI". -

Fine New I
Of men's shoes.

and redtapped sbo., ana $
dies and obildren. Loweit F;
and see them, and I vrJi w

JACOB YOGT

99 State St- -

..u

l
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